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.J.b,l,.acl 0/ tke PrOC(!Od'l1g' oj 11,e Oouncil 01 the Gova,,,,or-G'-"~ral of lndlfl, 
allen,bled for tI,e pUrp08e of making .Law. anci Begulatio,,, under tI" 
prooilionl oj 'lie Act of Parliament 24 (JIUJ 25 Pic., cap. 67. 

The Oouncil met at Simla on Wednesday, tho lOth Ootober 1866. 

PRESENT: 

Bis Excellenoy the Vict'roy and Governor-General of India, predding. 
Hill Ex('ellenoy tho Oommnnder-in-Chief. 
The Hon'ble II. B. Maine. 
The Hon'ble W. Gr('y. 
The RightHon'ble W. N. lInssey. 
'1'he Hon'ble Colonel H. If. Durand, o. B. 

The Hon'ble W. Muir. 
The Bon'ble H. P. Riddell. . 

OUDH BUB-SETTLEMENT BILL. 
'l'ho Don'ble MR. Mum, in moving for lenve to introduce the 'Bill to legalize 

tbe rull's made by the Chiof Commissioner of Ou'.lh for the bet~r detcrmin"tion 
of certoin claims of subordinate proprietors in that Provinoe, said that this Bill 
was brougltt forward with the view of giving }pgislative authority to the arrange_ 
ments lutely Fanctioned by the Government of India, for the settlement of certain 
olasses of estates held under Sanad by the great landholders in Oudh. 

The rensons which laad 1ecl to those nrrangements had been already tuJly 
detailed in the correspondence between the Government and Mr. 8trnchey, the 
Ohief Commissioner of Oueth, alre3dy pub!ished in tbe Gazette of lnl}fa, and he 
need not therefol'e refer to them more particularly now • 

. The UlI1 related only to tbnt portion of the arrangements in question wMoh 
provided for the rigllts of Sub-Proprietors or Znm{ndars, and the terms on which 
they were to be 8(lmitted to settlement. It had no reference to the nrrange-
ments concluded in respect of non-proprietory cultivators. 

Perhops some remarks 'Wcre necessnry on the shop8 and form of the Dill. 
A~ t.be Chief Commissioner's rules embodied stipUlations which formed a sort of 
compl'omise with the 'l'aluqd~rs on certain debated points, it had been deemed 

• 
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advisnblo to retain them, as a Scl1edulo to this Bill, in the very words nnd in the 
exaot form in whioh t1ley "ere conoluded. But it was really in rt'Bpt'ot of only 
a limited portion ~fth~se stipulations that n-ecessity for legislation t'xis~d. In 
many 'points the'rules siInply enunciated the-law as it waancknowledged by the 
Oourts in Oudh: 

.... -.: ~ .. ,: .• '~-T'.,:_.",."., .. '_... ........... ' ....... --.- • • 

For exam.ple, tlieprovision for mnintaining, under a proprietary tille, the 
, ,;_4.n.4~~.'j~~:la.~a~ i~ tl~e possession olex-proprietary claimants. was notlling more 
j ,t~8n a ,tatement of tbe la.w and praotice recognized by the Oourts. So with the 
~"~''iiifltf~r fthe -dete~mination of the revenue demandable by the 'l'8111qdari'l from 

the sub.proprietors. This was a matter within the exclusive jurisdiotion of the 
Revenue authorities acting administratively under the instructions of the Exe-
outive, and their action in this respeot could not be called in question by the 

, Courts. 

There were in faot, }ierllaps, only two of the rules, the 8rd and t1le 8th. 
wbich required legislation to make them ~inding on the Oourts. He would 
refer briefly to eaoh of these. 

The 8th rule laid _dolt. that.·even in oases'wbere the B~b·proprjetnrytitle 
was otherwise fully establisbed, still if the average proflle of tbe sub·proprieton 
during the period oflimitation, OlSO far_as th~1 could be ascertained, were found 
to have fallen sbort 'of twelve per cent. of the gross rental, then the sub'proprie-
tors were not to be admitted to engagements. They were to be excluded: but in 
lie·u of a sub-settlement, their" sfr" and ~I nsnk8.r .. lands, under a proprietary 
title, were to be made up to ten per cent of the gross rental of the whole estate. 
In properties of which the Bub-proprietors had been unable to seoure a' larger 
profit. in virtue of their prop.·ietary right, thlln twelve per cent. of the rental, it 
might reasonably be presumed that the supetior proprietor had materially en-
croached upon t,hat right, and had left the Zamiodars but a weak and unp~fit
able title: and it might be held tllat IIQ feeble and imperfect a right did not 
just.ify the claim of the sub-proprietors to a sub· settlement of ~be entire- estate. 
'l'he assignment of a naokar allowance, equal to ten per cent. of the rental. might 
be assumed. as placing them in a position nearly ns profitahle as that which they 
formerly held. It would not indeed he a. position of so much intluence and 
importance. But the amount _ of profit would be about the snme. and conse-
quently the arrangement might be held to be reasonable and equitable. Still it 
was doubt Cui whethcl' the arrangemont would be reoognized by the Courls, un-
less sanctioned by the Legisl,lture. 
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The fleoond case was thnt of RuJe S •. This reduof'd to a precise formula 
the law of limitatiou for sub-settlements, whioh had been hitherto contained in 
Tagu,e and somewhnt uncertain rulings j or rather it laid down 'the length oC 
possession within t~e period of limitation, necl'lsnry 08 evidence of a good 
Zam{ndtiri title. It ruled that for any clnimnnt (not in possos~ion at the date 
of annexation) to obtnin a deoree for sub-settlement, he must prove, not only 
tllat he had boen in possession wiUlin tIle pedod of limitation, but that lie had 
been in POl'lsE'lIsion fttlder the ,uperio,. fo" G gifJen numbe,. 0/ gea,.,- the propor-
tion being laid down generally as not lelis than one"half of the entire period, of 
limitation, and one yenr in addition. 'l'his roJe was held by the Chief Commis-
8.ioDf'r to be the reduction to a preoiMe form of a principle recognized (ollhough 
embodied bitherto in vague and indefinite terms) in Oudil, Ilnd there foro to be 
conformable to tho law. It ,,"as, however, ,,"rll known. that some Judicial 
Officers in OuJh did not concur in this opinion" These held that wberever a 
claimant proved that he was the Znm{ndar, then posllessioD for even a Ilingle 
year within the term of limitation would entit.Je him to a sub· settlement : and 
decillions had actually been given by the Courts upon that basis. Such Officers 
would not acknowledge an administrative Ol·der of the Government, believed by 
them to be in oonftiot with the law j in spite of the instruotion, they would 
feel bound to follow the law. A.nd thereroreit ,,'as absolutely necessary to 
give legal force to sucb instruction, if it wns to be hinding upon the Courts. 

H the Jnlter rule to which he (l-IR. MUIR) bad noW adverted should appear 
to bE'ar bardly on the Znw{ndars, it must be remembered that, under the Oudh 
system, tbese ousted proprietors would still he entitled to hold as property the 
lIfr or nallkar lund which they possessed. This was a peculiar virtue of the 
Oudh system of settlement,' 8S oompnred with the systems elsewhere; and to 
the Dlerit of introduoing it the late Chief Oommlssioner Sir O. Wingfield wna 
entilled. If ill Dny estate belongillg to the class of cases referred t.o, the 
amount of IUlnkQr should, from nny cause, he found to be inadequate, thtln the 
Chi~f Commissioner would no doubt take lip such c.1ses of hardship under the 
iDstructions which His Excelll'noy, in approving the rulE'S, had issued to him. 
The IJasslIge alluded to was as follo\\'s :-" ""hile the Governor-Geneml in Oouncil 

.11 ant.ioipldes thnt the rules now sanotioned will work equitably for 0.11 parties, 
'it is yet possiule that there ma.y he some class('s of cases, not here provided 
I' for, in I"espect of whioh thi~ expectntion may not reasonably be fuHlllod. 
"Should nny such herl"afler ocour, His Execllenoy in Council trusts thaL YOI1 

I, "'ill, in communication with the i'u.luqtiars, be able to apI,ly 11 suitable 
"remedy in the spirit of the present arrangements; and the Gov~rnor.ueneral 
,I does not doubt that the '!'aluqdars, who have on thisoccllsion shown 80 liberal 

• 
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!'.and co.ucili,\tory, aspirit~, would again in a liko' spirit aid you' sllould Bucb 
• ·'~',b'j)iitin'genoy!Jarise.'.':,~·Th&'~;BettIemenf Officem; might be truited.to bring 'for~ 
.. ,~~~d·;~nY :oa~~ :o,r i.hnr,4s·~ivpf.,.tiie ; ,ki~~;'l !1PQvt\ indicated to t~e,.;notioe of the 
. ()hl~t ':Oom~js~i~~er.,wb9j ,'1Ir9Hng"pirtl18. V'eWs of His Exoellency~ would natur-

:ally:reprcse,~ft1iem:'ti~be8Upp.rior; l~ndholder i' and if lie (?tIn.. '; MV'[]t) might 
. • I. . , ; '"- - .. ~!,. _ • .-, -,-., ~', ,. \ ' "'" . f . f • 

'_~ j~~~~>ffHfu..}~~!~!~.~~~)!~~rnl~pi~t~v.IDc~d,by . Mnluil·liju. !fan ·Sirigh· on Ilia 
'. later visit to 1Siinla,'ileither be Dor IllS brother Tdluqdlirs would be back\fard 
:"~:futi~Wto7n:~qui~ble and suit-abie redress. ' 

:ri~i/~·~ti~h~;~ :put ;~~f~g~d:~: .;". 
, "·1":'~ .. ·~, X I.,j , ... , I.; .' ' •. ~. ~, \'It:.: • 

, ,The Hon'ble MR. MUIR then requested the President to suspend the Rules 
for the Conduct of Business. 

In . J?laking this request., MR. MUIR. said tha.t the oorrespondenoe before 
alluded to, including the rules now embodied in the Sch('du~ to the Bill, were 
published in the Oat:ette of Ind~(J in tlle beginning of Septembpr, that is, Bome 
six week~ ago., ,The proy~llion,8 ~~~~~~~~ i!l ~,~~, ,S?~~~ule, had therefore for a 
cODsiderable time heenwell known both to the Qouncil and to the publio at 
large. He (MR.· Mom) believed that they had been well received ever1where, 
and..eap"cial~i·.py,CQmOlUni~tion~ ·f-:om Q9~6, ,he und.erstood that they,bad 

. given. satisfaotion in that Province. No objection of any kind had been raised. 
Aueh being the' CDSe i-the meaaurt'S being of localnpplication, and suffioiently 
known and approved by all who were likely to give nny opinion on the sub-

. ' .. , joot; being, 'moreover, the result of a kind. of compromise whioh Government 
. had ratifled, it WIlS of importance that the .Bill should be introduced and pa.ssed 

at . once,and (that the faith of Government, should thus be maintained by 
placing the rules beyond' the doubt of nny wnnt of legal validity. 

The President deolared the Rules suspended. 

The Hon'ble lb. MUIR then moved that the Rill be taken into oonsideration.' 

'l'he Hon'hle lb. RID'DELL thought there was no sufficient reason for sus-
pending the ltulE's. A Bill of such importance should be published in the 
Oazette, and. every clauso should be fully and carefully considered. Moreover, 
as the Bengal Regullltion VII of 18:!:d was in force in Oudh. he did not see 
Bny necessity for tI'e Dill i for" under the provisions of that Regulation, the 
Governor.General in Council and the Revenue authorities were investe.i with 
full power to determine the conditions under w:hich persona possessed of sub-
ordinate rights in 'l'111uqas should be allowed to obtain a Bub-settlement. 
Section 10 of that Regulatipn, provided thnt, If of several parties possessing 
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"separnte heritablo alld trnnsrernble properties is o.ny pa.rce) of Jand, or in tbe 
If produce or rent tllereof, such )Il'operties, consisting of inter~sts of different 
.' kiIlds, it shnll bo competent for the Governor-Genf'ral in Oouncil to determine 

. ,e a.nd direct wbioh of suoh parties sllall be ndmitted to engago f(lr the payment 
cr of the Gllvernment reV<:'nu<.>." And it i~ fUl,ther dt'clared thnt the Governor-
Gen9ral in Council is oomp<'tent in oonfirming a settlement to determine nnd 
prescribe the manner and proportion in which the net reut or profit arising out 
of tbe Iimitntion of the Government demnnd, shall be distributed among the 
different parties possessing an interest iu the land or rents or produce thereof. 
The following, the second olause of the same Section of tile Itf'g'u)otion. related 
more sJlecially to the ola~ses affe(lted by the Bill; it declared in very com-
prehensive terms that, with the s:motion of the Board 01 Revenue previously 
obtniz:ed, and subject to tbe ordel's a.nd dil'ectionR of that aUlhority. it should 
he competent to tho Collector to make n sub-settlement, or as it was styled, a 
Mofussil settlement, with any person having subordinate right in any "l'alooka 
Zernindnrae, or the like." .A. sub-settlement might be made, not only with 
persons possessing heritable and transfernb1e property 1n tlle estate, but with 
those who had an hereditary right of ocoupanoy, subjeot to the payment of 
fixed rent, or of a rent determined by a fixed prinoiple; and it enaoted tha.t a 
• pattli.' should be granted to each of suoh under-proprietors or occupants, 
defining the conditions on which be s110uld hold his land. 

'l'ho recognition of a rignt to sub-settlements depended altogether upon 
Government., ond the passing of the present Bill might faidy be regarded as 
depriving the Governor-General in Counoil of the power in this respect which 
he had hi,tllerto possessed. Furthermore. the agreement with the Tnluqdars 
in which the Bill ol'iginated was two-sided, and in return for their lIub-settle-
ment.8, the T4luqdars were to mnke certain conoes~tions to their fyotS. ~rhe 

Dill proposed to legnlize the sub-settll'ments, but said nothing whnlever as to 
the corresponding concessions. It was said that )fan Singh Bnd otber leading 
Taluqdars ,,"ould be sure to carry out these ooncessions if the Bill were passed, 
and he (Mn.. RIDDELL) llad no doubt they would do so. But there were other 
To.111qd6.rs in Oudh besides Mo.n Singh and bis associates, and be (MIL. ltIDDEt.L 
wished to ltnow how they would be bound if the Bill w~re pnssed in its 
pl'esent form r '1'0 sum up his chief objections, ho thought,-fil'stly. that the 
Bill was unneoossary; socondly. that, if necessary, it should be.! published in 
the usual way so thnt aU persons concerned migllt have ample oppOI'tunityof 
CODl'ddering its provisions; and thirdly, that the defect which he had pointed 
out should be suppli.:d, nnd that clauses should be l,rovided, either in the sbape 

• 
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. '~f a s~p~rate)3il! or~,.."w~)' ofa~d~t~~ms to t~~ proposed. enaotment, biuding 
~. the,'l'~uqq.ilrs.~?:,Q~Hi;p,~t ~l1~i~pr~m~s(3,s to the ryots. . 

. :-·.'''t .... ~·.I~-:-...' . ..:~t. ~'.:.. .. ,~ ... ~·,r. ',.:~ _,:',,; . ,.:1 ". r " 

" The:Hon'ble MR.~REY thought tluit tpe Hon'hle Mr. Riddell's objeo-
, ",:: ,._ . - .. ,_ I • " , 

tion,t~p~ss~O:g~~~~~H was inco,~sistent with hisown admission that the Govern-
~"nie)1't~~~(~t~Jib'~rty,',u~der Regulation-VII of 1892, to pass rules, in its exe~ 
:');u~iv~:~,~~p~~ity,re8pe~ting Bub-settlements. So far, tben, as under-proprie-

"', lo'fk~6re'~"'6Jncerned,' lIe (Mn. GREY) thought thcre could be no objection t() 
n.': ~~ '-..r"::'~Jf" . .p\'¥I~~,' ',.,.~:;, __ ' ,'I .. , • . . 

,.o.!,;; thifGoverpm~nt pas..'1ing such' rules. in it, legislative capacity. Be did' not 
'~lIi'derstarid how' this could possibly, as Mr. Riddell thought, compromise the 
power of the Aovernor-General in Oouncil. But the question 'vas, had the 
Governer-General in Co unoilpower to make suoh rules for Qudh? Did the 
Regulation cited byMr_ Biddpll apply to thnt Province P The general Re-
g~latio~8 'had certainly not been extended to Oudh. However the case ~ight 
be, the fa~t ~e~ained that some of the, Uevenue Omcers in that Province 
exercising judicial powers-amongst others he might mention the Finanoial 
Commisa.ioner-entertained grave doubts as to whetber tbe rules regarding sub. 
Bettlements embodied in the Bill were legally valic.l, althougbthey had reoeived 
the sanction of the, aov~rDer·General in Oou~oil. The necessity of legalizing 
these mes was therefore undeniable. ' 

As to suspending the Rules, and passing the BiU at once, there could, he 
thought, be no reasona.ble obJeotion. . 'l'he Bill if pnssed, would merely confirm 
wbat the Government had ruled in its exeoutive capacity, and what the Govern- ' 
ment was bound to do in fulfilment of tbe obligations which it had entet'ed· 
into with the Tatuqdars in 1858. ThQre could bo no P?s!'ible use in opening 
a disoussion which had been closed, and giving tIle opportunity for again 

1\ 
raising difficulty questions which had long since been settled satisfaotorily. 

'l'he Hon'ble DR. MUIR wished to add a few observations on tl;e objections 
laken.to the Bill by the Hon'ble Mr. Riddell. In the first place, his Bon'ble friend 
had urged that the 13111 was unnecessary, because the powers it conferred on tbe 
Revenue Courts, were already possessed by tbe Governor-General in Council in. 
his executive capacity. It did not matel'ially affect this questien, wehtherthe 
la.w referred to (Regulation V II of 182i) was in force in' Oude or not. He 
(MR. Mum) believed that it bad been introduced into Oudh by Lord Dalhousie 
in Fcbruary 1856, ailing with the rest of the Revenue law then in force in the 
North-Wcstorn Provinces and the PUDjob; and that it wasstiJl iu force in 
Qudh, excepting in so far os it llad been modified by the Taluqdl1d 9yst~tn 
subsequently by due authority prescribed. But it appeared to him that his 
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Hon'ble friend had oonfounded two.distinot ihings; nnmely, on the one hand, 
the power of Government. to determine as between the Taluqdar and sub-
proprietor, which of the two parties should be admittecl to direct engagemeuts 
with the Government; and, on the otber, t.he power of the Oourts to determine 
whet her a sub-proprietary title existed at alJ. In respeot of the former, t.he Gov-
ernlJlflDt did undoubtedly possess the authnrity stated by Mr. Riddell; llnd it 
had alrendy, in virtue of that autbority, determined tbat, iu all onses, tile en~nge
ment with Government should bt" held by the Tliluqdar in tho first in~tnnce
the sub-proprietor holding on B sub-lease from tho l'4Iuqda.r. Dut this was a~ 
entirely distinot matter from the legal power possessed by the Courts of deter .. 
mining, as behveen the 1.'aluqd6r and claimant of sub-proprietary l'ights, 
\vhether the latter did possess those right.ll. The Government ha.d agreed that 
such rights would be recognized only under certnin ch'cumstanges, and when a 
oertaiu length of possession had been established. Now there was nothing in 
the lnw, as construed by cer.tain of the J,udieial authorities, to prevent the 
Oourts from decreeing the sub.propIietary right on a prescl'iption less than 
that lnicl down in the Governmeot, rule.-that is, on conditions differeot 
from those agreed to by the Government. In suoh event, the ~'liluqdars 
would justly regard the stipulation as broken. It was of the 6rst coose· 
quenee to maintain tbe faith of Government inviolate. And for this pur-
pose it was indispeosable that the rules sbould be invested with the force 
of law. 

On the second objection, that mell..mres of suob serious moment should not 
be finplly passed without further deliberation, he (AIR. MUIR) llad already 
stated the reasons why be had proposed tl:is step. ~esides having been made 
publio for some week", these measures had been the result of long and anxious 
deliberat.ion. 'l'he subjeotinvolved many perplf'xed questions of great difficulty, 
and was embarras;sod by pledges from time to time given by the Govel'Ilment 
to the TAluqdars. 'l'he prpsent arrangement afforded a solution of the difficul-
tie!!, whioh, under the peculiar circomstances, was, he believed, the most satis-
factory tbat could be arrived at. And as the Governmnnt had pledged itself to 
its fltllilment, it ,vas of the highest importllnoe tllat there should be no doubt 
left, for a moment longer than was necessury, as to·the legnl force of the rules; 
or that any possibility should exist of dl'cisiolls h~illg given hy the Courts at 
varian co with the prinoiples they laid down. He therefore thought thnt the 
Council \\'/IS fully ju~tiflod. there being no doubt as to tho equitahle character 
of tho rules f.llellll;elvt:s, in proceeding at ouce to 1'0010'·0 all quclitiullS AS to 
their It·gal validity. 
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The lnst objection adduced by Mr. Riddell was, that the :Bill related to 
only one pa~t of.the a~angelJle~ts llI-tely, ~ncluded, anll tbat if the rulea for . . . , J....,.. . .' . ~ . .. 
Ei~b~proprietllry r~g~t~ ~.~~~ P!lSse<\ in;to l~w, E.O also ~llould that portion of the 
rules ,,-blch related ,to cultivating rights.· As be (MR. MUIR) . had been in 
corrupondenoe ,w~th t~le Ohief~ommis8fo~~r on the subject, he WQuid mention 

"~~ ~J.>!~~~~~!'~~~~i~.:was, ~t th~ Pl!s~~'t._m.0ment, only in respect of tbe sub-
proprietnrj, ,riilei . that' immediate, necessity for legislation existed. It was 
uiiderstOod that, the Courts would bave no scruples in cnuying into l'ffect to 
~~; i~i;;~ib~'~i~s relating *0 no~~proprie~arl cuitivntors. No doubt legisillti~n 

. 'miglit'~ventiially be found necess~iin this respect also. :But the subject was 
a large llnd difficult one, involving other considel'aUoDs; and tIle Ohief Com-
missioner was not prepared at the present time to recommend l\ lcgi!llative 
measure which sbould embl,'ace all the points involved. All that was in the 
meantime required was,to see tbat the arrangenlents agrf!E'd to on the late oc-
casion were fully aoted up to. And he (MR. MUIR) could assure his Hon'ble 
friend that the· Chief Oommissioner wou ld carefully watoh that tbis was the 
case: and if at Rny time it was found that the rules wel'e in any respect not 
acted up to by the Courts in oonsequenoe of doubts as to their legal force, then 
the Obief Oommissioner would lose no time in asldng for the necessary 8a~3tion 
from the Legislature. In this respeot, his Bon'ble friend might be sot.i.GAd 
tbat the honour of Government was in safe keeping in Mr. Stl-achet_ bands. 

His Exoellenoy THB l'RISIDENT observed that it had been' a moot point 
origino.lly" that was, after the arrangement between himself and Mr. Strnohey, 
'wbether or not legislation was n8CellSary. Some of the Members of the Ooun-
cil were doubtful as to the necessity, and it was d!·cided, after disoussing the 
matter with the Ohief Commissioner, that on his return to Oudla, he should 
reconsider the matter in consultation with the Financial Commissioner and 
send tbe Government. his final opinion 011 the question. Mr. Strauhey acoord-
ingly returned to Oudh, and after consulting the Financial Oommissioner, wrote 
up to r.ny that both he and Mr. Davies conourt'ed in thinking legislation abso-
lutely necessal'y. He also expressed bis desire tlll\t legislation should be limited 
to validating tho rules which he hlld prepared rega.rding sub·settlements and 
oUler subordinate rights of propert.y, and that. the question of the rights of the 

, 1')'ots should be lert t~ be solved when it arose in practico. 

When Mr. Riddell objected to suspending the Rules for tM Conduct of 
DU8ines8, and maintained that more timo should, be ~iven for considel'ing tho 
prol)oSeu mensurt>, Bis EXCELLENOY thought that 'Mr. Riddell forgot that tlie 
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Talnqddrs had boeu fully l'opre3ented nt the di~011ssion9 whioh l'esulte,d in 
framing the mensures ombodiellin the propO!;ed enactment. lUll Siugh Ilnd 
the other Tliluqc1nrs whom the Ilroprietol'S of Ouc.lh hud c1wson to repl'esent 
them cnme up to Simla lritb the Chief Commissioner. ~'bey wero pl'esent at 
the disoussionsat whiuh evcry point \vas gone into (Hrs EXOILLICNOY might s1l1) 
with.the utmost care, nnd nllsignifled their eaDcm'renee ill tho l'ules published 
in the Gazelle nnd embodiec.l in the Bill nolV bf'fol'e t.ho Oouncil • .After return-
ing to Oudh alld reconsidering the whole mutter, Man Singh nnd Iii! co-repre-
sentntives said,tha.t thoy were fully prepared to abido b1 the rules ill tbe.Bill. 
-The Government proposed modifications in the rules ns originally (1 rafted by 
the Ohief Commissioner, and these modifications were quit" agreed to by the 
TDJuqdars, On the other hand lIun Singh and his co-represontatives also 
proposed modifications, to which the Government likewiso as.ented. DiA Ex-
OELLENOY mentioned this to show that the matter had not heon h~stil1 transaot-
ed on the part of the Taluqdars, but that they had full,. entered into the con-
.ideration of the rules now before the Council. 

As to wbether Regulation VII of 1822 extended to Oudh, HIS E1CBLtENor 
admitted that it was a moot point i but Bra EXCiBLLENOY thought that the spirit 
of the Regulation W88 intended to apply to Oudh. That opinion, bow-ever, had 
been controverted with nbilit1 nnd force b1 Sir O. Winf:tficld, the late Obief 
Commissioner. I t could not be denied that the policy adopted by Lord Oan-
ning and embodied in the Sanads granted to the Td.luqdd.ra had hac.l the effect 
of modifying the law. previously in force in Oudll. 

If the rules embodied in the Bill did not e'xpressly rrceive the force of 
law, it would be open fo any Judge befol'e whom cases arising under them 
should be brought cases, HIS EXOELLENOY might observe, which were very 
intl'icato and often bitterly contested by rival interests-to consider wbether all 
or any of those rules were or were not legal. This would doubtless result in oon-
flicting decisions-a great evil-for it might lead tllO people of Oudh to think 
that the intentions of the Government had been insincere. It was hard for an 
ignornnt popUlation to distinguish between the nots of an officer in his judicial 
a~d his fiscal capncity, and the mere suspioion, however unreasonnble, that a 
breach of faith had been committed or was intended by tho Government WIl8 

a serious evil, and ono \vhich doubtless had influenced Mr. Strachey and Mr. 
Dnvies in reoommending that the Dill should be passed. 

On the whole, therefore, HIS EXOELLENOY thought it better thnt the ques-
tion DS to sub-settlements should be decided legislatively. As to legislating at 

• 
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, .'. . . ~ , . . . . . . 
present with'}'espeot to'the rights of ooetipying tcnant:!. H'IS EXOELLENor thoull'ht 

·f, •• ,·~'~:"' • .t.,~-·" ",'1c:t\ ... i.'·..,. ··'·I'·"'·"~' ',' -,'J .W.,>·.~~· •. ,"M.,'."'.··\- •... o1,-· ' .... - ,.I."~"':' .' ,'~' ... _ 0 
thnt tho· answer 'of Mi·, Muirwri'B,conclusive. The 'Governmellt bclievccl thnt , - .... " .. . ,.,... '. , . . " . 

" t~e'':J.)i~\1.q~aiJ.'8·>:wo~ld' ~c~h:Fgo~dr~ithto'1'ai'ds the ryob.; arid if any difficulty 
",:' - ':i;~~oii~d, ~~:is~-;'w:~jio~l~"tlie~' resor~)9 lcgislatio~. , The great argument in favour 

~fJl~?·. ~J'~t~q~~r~)~,~~~tlu~t.' al t~ough tIH'y~ndnlwaJ's , denied the existenco of 
!ig!l~s!;orf;~o9QllPQnbybin Oudh,npdthoughtheir Sunnds were silent as to 'such 

. 'rigM~;)~~x."w·ci·~w1hingto f?rantcel'tnin I,rivileges to the clnss of anci~nt )no-
" '" ':'l~rtC:~~~~'~fji~~~_i~il ~h~, ultl'o\1gh tlley lInd lost all propl'ietary rlglJt,'still ocou-
':>;,~:;::;~'j)~~q;'£S:;SH~t~~g~r~ ~~ll~ i~' t lieir 'pn'cestrol ,-mages. '1 he ready nssent \v hioh '. the 

T6.luqdars lind given to the proposed measures as to the sub-settlement al~o 
justified the expectntion that they would carry out in its entirety the soheme ' 
DOW propose(l to be legalized. ' 

The Hon'ble lib MAINE said thnt. on the technical point, he agreed wi th 
Mr. Riddell thnt th,a Bill was not necessnry. But when nny doubt arose whe-
ther a particulnr measure required legislation. Or was within th~ compctence'bf 

.. t h.e exeoutive, it was the invariable pl'acticEdhe might uppenl to his Right 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Mns!lcy as to the practice in tlie HOUSEl of Commons) to give 
the prefel'ence to legislation. In the pre~en~ instance. 1he' nili was intended to 

" ..' . I'" - " ' 
set'nt rest certnin not very substantin1 doubts whioh had boon raised respecting 
the exeoutive cl\paci~y of the Governor·Genel'al in Counoil. 

The Hon'ble ~lR. RIDDELL desired to say that the arguments used in the 
course of the dioussion had. altogether removed his objertions to the immediate 
IJnssing of the Bill. 

The.Motion was p~~ and agreed to. 

The Hon'ble MR. MAINE moved l\S amendments that ti,e word "adminis-
ti'lttiun II should be suustituted for t1l0 word ., Government II in tho pream.ble 
nnd iii Section 1, aud that tho word" is" should he substitueu for "shnll 
be " in Section 2, line S. 'fhe latter ameudment would improve tho wording of 
the ~ection. Tile former was reudered necessary by the foot that the Loenl 
Cioverninent of Oudh was the Governor-General in Council-the Chief Commis-' 
sioner being ,only ohnJ'grcl witlJ the administration of that rrovince. 

'fhe Motion wn~ put and agrccd to_ 

The lloll'Lle II n. l\IUIR then O1o,'cd thar the niil os amC'l!ucd ue passed. 

The Motion' wns put nnd ngrced to. 
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TRUSTEES AND MORTGAGEES' POWERS' .BILL. 
:MORTGAGEES AND 'l'RUS'l'EES' PROPER'l'Y DILL. 

counTS OF REQUESTS' (STRAI1'S' SE'l'l'LEl\:[EN1') DILL. 
The Hon'ble MIt. MAINE presented the Report of the SeleoL Committee on 

the Dill to give to Trustees, Mortgagees nnd others, in cases to whioh English 
law is applcable, certain powers no\V commonly inserted in Settlements, 
Mortgages and Wills, and to amend the law of property and relieve Trustcc3. 

He also present('d the Report of the Select Committeo on the Dill to coo-
solidnte and amend the lll\v relnting to the conveyance and transfer of property 
in Dritish India. vested in Mortgagees and 'l'rustees, in Cllses to wbich English 
law is applicable. 

He nIso presented the Repol·t of the Select Committee on the Dill to cn-
large the jurisdiction of the Courts of Requests in the Settlement of Princo of 
Wales' Island, Singapore nnd Malacca. 

ST llAITS' SETTLEMENT J.DKARl BILL. 
The Right Hon'ble MR. MASSEY in introducing the Bill for amending 

the laws for colleoting a Revenue of Exoise on Spirituous Liquors and Intoxicat-
ing Drugs in the Settlement of Prince of Wales' Island. Singapore and 
Muiacca, said, that this Dilll'epeuled the existing .Abkairi Law in the Straits· 
Settlement, which had been found inelTective for the purposes of revenue, but 
substnntiully re-enacted that hw with the amendments :which eXIJerience had 
shown to be necessary. No new toxntion was proposed, nnd no question of 
policy was involved. ~'he Dill wns introduced at the instance of the Locnl 
Government by whom it lmu been carerully framed. The Stntementof Objects 
ani.Rt'asoDs which had been published thdce in the Ga,elle. sholVed with con-
sido1'3.lJle minutrness the changes in the lnw which the Dill it enncted would 
effect. It was therefore 110t necessary to cnter into the details of the prOI)Osed 
measure, nor, under the circumstnnces, did he desiro to refer it to a Belect Com-
mittee. Since the pUblication of the Bill, an Act had been pnssed by the British 
Pll1'liaruent removing the Straits' Settloment from the Government of Indis. 
Dut tIle tl'nnSfel' WIlS not to come into operation until the 1st of January 1607. 
The legislaLh'e powers of the Council would therefore remain in force as to t.he 
Settlement down to the end of tile present year; and ns the Local GOl'ern-
lllE'llt \\'us Iluxious that the llillshould become IIl\f as soon as possible, he pro-
posed that tbe Dill should be pal:'scd on tho next day of meeting. 

'fhe COlll1cil theu adjourned to the 2J.Lh October l8G6. 

SIAlL.\, J 
Tile 10th Oclober 1866. 

WllE.I.'LEY STOKES, 
A8St. Sec!!. to tile GODt. of ltlCUa, 

HOllie Ihpt. (Lcvi,latice.) 
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